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Highly of the Port of St.
John*
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V portion ot toe oeotlpeot at- %
V tended by floe cold weather. V
\ tit. John....................... 16 10
% Daw*» .f .. .„ ..‘31 -I S
S nine# Bent t. It 44 s
% Vlotoda...................... 14 48 S
N Vancouver......................18 46 S
% Kamloops.. .. 1 14 %
V Calgary............... ..«16 30 S

.. *14 14 S
..•16 14 %
. *10 10 %

% Medicine Hat .. .,♦!«
% Moose Jaw.............. *18
% Winnipeg
% Port Arthur............. 4
% White River
\ Perry Sound...............M

I ilJ Fisher, t B. a,who M In the print nod
»tl the moat dependable «rod* of Lubriok,are Pacific

termer Ural attache ot the Brit Mi 
Kmhaeey at Washington under Lord 
R*dlug, repewsentatire tl the Mta-

ootton industry wua one ot the pa*, nlvgreery ot the 
8ü|*ro (UMuliuttii from 4Kt 0. K O. urgeulwtira» tad last ttlslil 41m oooh-

•tea was duly oheerved by the loeul

|l nraOtey,e« the

8. Mtnnede* doektng here raetentey 
«rom Urerpool.

Plastering Hair.
_____________ MT, OoUlaeu to

Parliamentary candidate and lest tall >*•* » hart a lady's night, 
ma ta a byeleetk» In Mld-Oumbar- «oterlsn is supposed to bring hie wits, 
land, lighting the Government ana or somebody eise’e, or big b*t girl,

I % met out by II votes, He le to be n ur *““e other temlalne exhibit, end 
6 S.tm-dhMto in the forthcoming general ,
4 S oMMone when, be says, < oailtion ta hf combining the two 

14 *, •ttttajed «or a tail. the raeult that a meet enjoyable even.
« 18 S ■r; Ce“l»n le en employer ed labor «g was spent. The gethrrmg took

« % “V" nwatly interested in the Indue- Place In the itnlgbu ot Pythlee Hull,
.80 36 S trial question whleih U causing so and as some no members and mends

.. .. 3# 40 > n).ucb.."*e<w» In fcgland today. The were ea hand, there was
.. A14 83 S ilI etUI very bed In England, doing all the time “The taeiltU* ad the port ot BL

•• 19 24 \ *•«■* AUOO.gw The prooeedlnge began soon after John 1er handling passengers ere »
I)1 ^•a4*1?,** 1 understand." he ti.30 when Kotarinn John Bond la- revelation to me." stated Blr Thomae 

............1® 3* J situation Is equally ae bad formed ti^e company that he was ready “The accommodations her# are at- w 28 ; oon.ue" :ith •*» •«»»«■ W ju.t.*"î i*.t" to‘
Î cMn ,n* ndnJrtafhSSi ™ <‘on* to the «"••Ublee. a mort- European ports, end Infinitely better
• opinion that toe 7i,£U‘U‘“ *V *“* *** ,Ulea obtelnlng In tbs vast me
? drat with toe JttuîiLc ,”ÎLÎ cede<- Bowaeer, by a abort talk by lority ot oae*. The arrangement by
S eai with toe ettitalien le to etehni» canon Ainmtrang on the why mm which pssrenc.ro pa* thr «ttu»

Wherefore ot Hotary. He traqpd the medical, civil and outturns *.~i— 
growth of toe organisation from its tien, end Immediately placed on trains 
ttrst inception In a small office In I for their destination, within such a 
Chtoago when gyp men were present, «hort space et time. It nothing short 
to the prraent tone, when notary I of ' an aa to ending transformation 
consists of over 1,000 club* all over I There la no delay whatever here, and 
the world, with upwards of PO-Mb the comforts of the travellers la every 
on. wlth to* I d«*»U end their departure within e few
principle of Rotary, which le Servi* heur» ot their arrival by appelai 
above Self, and showed"now this prln- trains to various points, ere matters 
eiple when put Into practice, like which cannot but forcibly imprest 
Mercy, bteeeeth him that gives and themaelv* on arrivals to St. John.

■ him that takes." In this respect, I believe that toe
A votai sole by Mrs. L. Lelmohenr I work rf the Canadian Red Cross In 

wee much enjoyed and encored n well- t»hl»g each an active interest In new- 
deserved encore. Rotation Bolding corner#.to Cpanda Is highly commend- 
gave n short talk on Barde ot Rotary, “hie, and I shall on my return to Bag. 
reading selections of verses raid to I lend make It well known that the 
be by Rotation poets. The* facilities at St. John ate all that
mostly on topical subjects were highly «mid be desired.” 
appreciated, though the alleged auto- - 1» reply to a mention In regard to 
°f* »HP»r*tly were unaware that I tte future programme of the Cans- 
ihslr writing. were ao well known. A Pacldo Bteemtolp Services, U<L, 
duet by Mr. end Mrs. Tom Guy gained ln '■■'ope. Sir Thomas declared that 
much applause and they obligingly Phm» were being made for tripe from 

JLltt “ en<***' Mise Hamburg to Quebec, and Antwerp to 
oiudya Gibbon next gave a wonderfully Hoolftol. with a call at Cherbourg, 
i”*1 *^|M «* Impereonattane which within twenty-eight days for to, round 
provoked much laughter, abd then ITOJr1**-
Rotarlen Billy Putnam operated very! ""m fundamental principle trader- 
f‘***'0*lT m the xylophone, respond- W®* **e Web settlement Is the fact 
lag tee second oall. The programme Premier Lloyd George hat
conctaded wlfK a quartette by “Doc" brought home to the Irish leaders, Mr 
f^Dîmr' -DeV”“ O»1"., Tom Guy Colline and Mr. OrllWhe, his honest 
end Aille Smith, which brought forth Idwlr0 to settle the question 
uproarious cheers. land equitable basis- end I believeThis concluded the fleet put of the ! Cmt tola feeling streniy ^T 

*■ vïï4. °°m»“7 ed- '••**> hy these Irish representatives
Journed to th* Urge hall upstairs. 10 th# Prime Minister. 1 am stronglv 
wnere a programme of twelve dances ot the opinion that the Irish problem, 
wra_gcce tbrengb . Th, proceeding, wW?h he« •» long vexed the leaders 

“htolght sad the 1 °* h°th countries, hxs been solved, 
ocraman proved to be toe most thor-1 'hat fair-minded people throogh- 
®y**y «Goyabis one In the history <ral *he world, having to, good of toe 
of to. leoel society. BrlUeh Empire at hearLstend “

------- - | support of tt, aettiemeet. In certain
quarters there her, been dissenting 
vote* In respect of the treaty, but 
by fbr top vast 
of Ireland ar#

a olub. It la customary alee race a Inquiries end Orders receive «rompt attention. Call,
% Edmonton.............
% Batttetord ..........
% Priées Albert .. .

Write, Wire, or 'Phone Main 1926,litry of Shipping et the Government 
of Great Britain at toe signing of 
the peso# treaty, and Coalition undi
date 1er Portsmouth et the next , gen
eral elections In England, arrived ln 
BL John yesterday morning on the 
steamship Mlnaede* from Liverpool 
Sir Thames was accompanied by Lady 
«•her, and left * e special train for 
Montreal la to# alternera.

1r
W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.

Hgrtfvnre Building Material*

this year j•23 with

'flora Hours:-8.80 to I. Close at 1 MB* Saturdays ed «Weary and

% Kingston 
S Ottawa .

;
"vwwtr

% Quebec:

% •—Below''nero.
V JMaritime — Freeh westerly%

Well Cooked rood 
Is Half of Life

V winds ; pertly fair; compara- S -------------- ----
\ tlvaly mHd tomorrewl then \ ®J°henge end to Improve the value of 
S somewhat colder. H f,"®,, 1Ur 01 -nations now trader n

Northern New England — \ Handicap so they will come into our 
% Cloudy and somewhat colder V markets end buy our geode. England'» 
% Tuesday and Wednesday; S Prosperity depends upon toe porches- 
S moderate west end nortovreet S ™* Power of other countrt* end by 
% winds. % helping nations on the comment to
S ' recover we would be helping our
la % \%S%W SS •c’bSNI wives. This ran beet be brought about

by a cancellation of debts brought on
to nations by the war, and the solu
tion of the difficulty ie meeting with 
favor by our leading

S
And so much depends « the (gage ae to testify 
great rare th the matter of choice, The

Enterprise Royal Grand
it a beautifully even baker, and !*>diee all
modern improvements for fwinTeiikeniie and
economy.♦----------------------------------------- ---- ♦

| AROUND THE CITY I CeU^end learn more of the Enterpi)* Royal Ctrra<

City Hall Elevator 
Causes Commen

Provincial Fire Marshal Mc- 
Lellan Object» to Penthouse 
Being Constructed of Wood

EMERSON & EISHER, LTD.LATE AKRESTS.
Robert-Booth ww arrested last

«venin# on Mill street Cor being 
\ drunk and having liquor ln hie pots 

waa made TmwiWfoDa Another
for drunknnneea. and eheker wee

___________STORES OPEN 9 A. ML; CLOSE ep.lt

wgf ,Home 5
given to two protoctioniats.

11RING CHURCH BELLS 
Mayor Schodleld stated lent evening 

that as a result of a suggestion made 
to him, he would request the ringing 
ut all the city church belle this 
lug at 11.30 o'clock in honor of Mu- 
cess Mary’s wedding.

ewing J/J/eekmorn*

h the wishes ot tits lire marshal
a. H. McLellan, has, to be carried 
out. Yesterday toe city engineer, G.

xzrz&z'jrrxt
bouse at toe tog of toe buUding being 
conetroeted of wood and covered with 
galvanised iron, claiming tt should be -uiltrat steel. ”ua

tiommkteiorar IHuk mtid he telt the

toe^r^tS-tUte^
ride toe building inspector, and the 
matter was referred to the Mayor to 
an-ange ^ «conference with to# Are 
mam6m6 Thte was ■—sg 
afternoon and the city engineer will

” **• ““tor et this sftsraoua s meeting of the counoU.

thi» week those interested in' home sew- 
ing will find this store a most attractive place in 
which to select Crisp, New Fabrics — Dainty 
Trimmings — Modish Patterns—end Depend
able Finishings for all sorts of inner and outer 
garments.

For the very best choice of attractive 
terials in washable», woollens or silks, early 
selection is heartily advised.

One of the newest and most effective wash
materials U the new SPONGE CLOTH..............
is showing in plain ctfiors and remarkably 
smart stripes. You may choose a length from 
such shades as*sand, grey, rose, 
dew, etc. It is 38 inches wide.

SOME FISH THIS 
There ie on exhibition la,the «tore 

of W. B. Purdy corner of Main and 
Elm street#, a monster codfish weigh
ing forty pounds. Thle fish waa 
caught in the Kennebecoeaia near* In
dian Island, on Saturday by two boy* 
Moore and Trlflt* while fishing 
through the Ice.

a1
on a fair

ma-

CONDUCTED MISSION.
fiev. Canon Armstrong returned to 

the city yesterday from Fredericton. 
* where be spent last week,-, conducting 
a mission ln the pariah church. Large

This

«numbers ware present et every St Paul’s Y. P. À
Glee Club Concert

vice, and a deep interest waa mani
fested in the message of the preacher. I

I

Copen, hopey-
■haiorlty of toe people 
la fever of tt. The 

rame la true insofar as «XigiyuS is 
concerned, end I feel Ural to# Govern- 
meet 01 Lloyd George will be returned

1^90 Audience Last Evening | rtn^iT^^i^u^.^bSj
TW^ly Enjoyed An
Excellent Programme Un- J*” ln MootTeel where b^wm 
der A. Chip Ritchie’, Dirac- m. Sl^a°°K
ttolle I *boyt duration, a* he expects to

anil from thle port for England on

rutuM cauroh was one of the most 
•oJoyaible musical *>rm|g g eea- 
•on, and the large audience

CHILD DEAD. $1.10 and $1^0 ynrd
(Wash Goods Section—Ground Floor.)

Friends of Mr. and Mia. Percy Sav 
*ry of 86 Victoria street, win beeetvy 
to hear ot the death of their intent 
danshter. Audrey Helen, which occur
red at her parents' aeldraoe on Feb.

I
Been Traveling 

On Hie Continent The Service You Want in 
Spring Clothes

M. She was aged Cour menton. The 
fanerai will be held et 3.1* o'clock this 
afternoon.

English Made 
Ail Wool Cashmere 

Half Hose 
Spring Weight, 

46c pair

“BONNIE DO ON” CLUBL

by the ’“Bonnie Doan" ninb of ic*w» 
ohtwch. The had weather interfered 
to a certain extent with the ettond- 
anoe,bat chase who attended

Ll-'CoL W. g. MacKendridk
of Toronto Here—Visited 
Battlefields — Situation in 
Ireland.

This store is 
ready to give it 
to you now — 
the kind of cloth 
ing service you 
want; the styles 
you’ll want to 
wepr; the quali
ty you’ll wari^ to 
get.
"Society Brand” 
Clothes are made 
by master crafts
men; they give 
you style, indi
viduality, mate
rial and work
manship that as
sures great re
sistance of wear. 
The new stripes 
are especially in
teresting just 
now. i 

Come in — Try them 
on. —The mirror will 

K tell you the rest 
(Men's dotting Dept.—Second moor.)

I It*C.P.S.Minnedosa 
Arrived Yesterday

ed s One performance. Between sets
U. OOL W. O. Mlotendrtok of 

was one of the ini*<mr— ai.__«__

a number of young ladies sold home rendering of those old ükmUsh xlera. 
many of which have been A remarkably low price for 

English all wool half hone. 
They are made with high 
spliced heels and toes- and11 
double soles. Only a limited 
number at this price.

If you are not interested m 
Cashmere Hose, you will find 
in our stocks a large assort
ment of all other popular 
kinds.

made candy. The proceeds of to, 
entertainment will he divided between 
too Club and the Memorial Home 
Wright street-

^ - rang for
that^oMld* «borne

**"*•* ovidaeoe of rarofto^raSjI brought Mails, Passengers
— General Cargo-Voy- 
ag« from Liverpool Was 
Very Rough.

tog from the Minaedo* tromUver
MLeTn

tonueh O R
rich ha» hera trovullteg « the Con- 
tmeat the past throe month» whoBv 

** Tllllwl toe bottle 
°f France and Flanders where 

he did hi# part ns comma 
°» wortd war.

CoL Msokendrlch

01WEEKLY MBETINCL 
The weekly meeting at toe Metoo- 
* Mlalstere' AsoooteUoo of toe sity 

waa held yeetardap morning In Oen- 
tanary Chnreh, with Rev. J. K. King 
te the chair. Other# praeent were 

O. Steele, H. e. Tnomaa, 
*■ ». FuMon. M. E. Stylea, J. M. Mice, 
1. Heaney, W. Lawson, o. A. Roes of

1National Anthem •

™* ~~ le?*”"

that trouble la an over tirâ!^ vïï "aco* «* «ver"............oiesoini ITle •*»»•» bad a very rough trip
wring factions are atm MR and. to 8oto"-"O0Btrabrsn<l" A. o. Lawran* OT"'.lfTl"e tafrrt,a “bout by
W» opinion, there is hut little Ilk. " 7*5 "F Low............ Ole» Club “0B”““I00* *“ ,or ®tn« a»re One
hood of u Mention of hratmttee. TO. M*1* Ouartege- The Long Day J»r the liner mode only 166 miles, end 
(Monel visited In BaHkst and Dnbito a<w*,"..Mewrs. Bourne, Osndy,Ilorln« tbs worst part of the voyage. 
The former city, he raid. rembutLs üu**1 •“* Wtehle. Nome slight damage was done to too
him of e bee hive and end aB raahfa TtoM *** we; wb*I-hoase by tits wav* breaking
to do was tom a etooelnto lt'te get Oololrt. over the bridge,
ration. People refrain teem going Sut *“» *>«« Hunter .. ..Soprano “g £**"en**^, ”»“”*th,'
of tbelr horn* otter sunset. To do so M1” Winifred Barker .. . .Violin S'r Taio°?“ Fitter ot Lon-

Lnadra Qtmmbev of Oommeroe be any», only Invite» dlseeter ht semé ®“w........................ Tenor 2ü J?*la£?' **”=7 rag**er 01 “>•tte SL John Board of Trade torn or other, A. 0. Uwranoe..............Baritone l*Mdlan PraiBo Steamships Ltd., ,n
of toe adoption of the foliourhw roro Ulster, be dedterae, feR It be. been »*«■ H. X Allison..............henlrt | B“tope; L/toUlwn. of Preston. Eng-

^by toe sensed goods trade era- deublecroeeed by Lloyd OeorgaTra ' Chorus ,w- ®* Montraal;tine of the Chamber end regueete that fit Is ready to fight at toe drop of the Sepronoe 1^‘UoL end Mro. F. H. Cunningham
hat MA* florae* Brit Mtea Edu » Vancouver; F. C. Meseervy qf

Crawford, Ml* Floras* Dunham Mo!7**h *** **r *nd **'■• Cas- 
Ml* Andris Hunter, Ml* Iteta "gi0* Moneton- 
London. Ml* Hazel Patera mi* Tbs passengers lift yesterday at- Grow Spinney,, Mi* RnbySpinoe^ l*rne* on two special trains for 
Ml* USlan Stevenson. Mlu bu*,, Montreal and points rat the Bret 
Stephenson. Ml* Edith Wllllsma. Ilrlln l*Ttng st 3.80 end the other it 
Mtea Gladys Williams. 3-80 o'clock.

Chanter Bourne, Henry Evans, Ken I APPLICATION FOR 
nett Falrwsetter, Deans Gandy, WU-

II
Bar. of

and O. M. Toung, of FYederloton. A 
ganeral dlaeraaton, Inirobacsd by Bar. 
Mr. Fulton, took place on the present 
temperance titration in New Bran*- 
wlek. The metier was laid < 
table until Wednesday morning, wtoe

■ weeretary reported timt toe dtetrict 
meeting te called 1er Mm* 38, to

«rest church, when Rev. Dr. 
ot Toronto, will beK5 r

4•OARD OF TRADE NOTEE
n»■

Men's Furnishings Dept— 
Ground Floor.)Iif Of

d*e It eoraidetatkm:-— It centos end Grima ran prove 
themeely* te be » Smote and e Beths 
toe Mtt trouble win be worked out 

l>vs mr doubts 
IMS to the stand

“That ‘received 1er
of lading uni»* by sa

Stay, «ball net be accepted by toe of their ability te i
of this notion to, to 

by «R-water route, and that the___

rti^rST^to^hTS
Oommeroe at the chief British. «*. 
•ton sod U. 8. X ports.

“That alp’s orders or dellrwy *. dere shall be deemed ^
ou SU.I. contract* where MBs of lad- tot an set available.' W

and
1

WATERLOO ST. CHURCH 
SENIOR & Y. P. U.

The hearing was set over till Monday. 
L. X Conlon for Thomas Regie. THISTLE TEAM

LOST THE MATCH

The Rink Skipped by Dr. A. 
H Merrill Will Eat at Ex
pense of Their Opponents.

bare the measure of attending * , 
complimentary banquet to be tender- 
ed by Ike Thistle team, at which 
oysters will occupy a prominent place 
on the menu.

BL Andrew’s
I. B. Murray
J. H. Pritchard 
J. U. Thomas 
Dr. A.H. Merrill

Sfctip ......... as

AN INJUNCTION
GOOD DROP IN f

PRffcE OF MILKOolMne. Mis. J. n. A appHesti* tor an Injunction wax 
, Mrs. <L C. Kirby. Mrs. P. N. *>»h# before Hie Honor, Sir Douglas 

Haeeu. Chief Justice, sitting |„ 
Qbsncery Chambers, by R. st j.

of annex. Mr
tor an Injunction 

Begin, wlo tout die
A *rt* of five reo* wtll be held ISSSi* 2* H

to Vlotorls Etok thte afternoon by * ^uoe ***• ,or Mnt
— ■ amounting to fMv.

M T. P. U. of the Wet-
Bepttet CM art* held e

Thtotie 
W. H. Oemhlto 
Dr. D. c. Malcolm 
W. A. Shew 
*• E. Crawford 
«UP ........u

the vestry. A well urtwnged
PERSONALS Th» United Dairymen'# Association, 

through their president, J. N. Riley,Matter Hamm. H.X Allteen, Arthur I Freese, 
indy. X C. Rttohts. | Freeze

X---3------

barrister 
petitioned 
Themes I

tes. Ml* rtoreec. Kierstsad. sTtol- 
town: reading. Ml* Margaret Heeui- 
ten; vtoUn aolc Mr. Rupert; piano

of the ecu
ti.'X of the Britob < 

lal Press, Tesento. te to the city A friebdly curl tog match wua par- 
tIdpated' to on the toe of the St. 
Andrew’s Curling Club teat evening 
between a rink of SL Andrew's curl
ew skipped by Dr. X H. Merrill, end 
a Thistle rtok skipped by R. W. draw 
tord. The Taints" were victorio*. 
defeating their opponents IS

morrow, March 1, th# retail priw of 
milk wUl be twelve cento per quart. 
The raws will prove more than wel- 
corns to father» end mothers of large 
lamttlae, and Should prove greatly to 
the advantage of the kiddles of Uu 
oily, who wto be able to command a 
more eoptoue supply of the child's 

cf onlawfnl ealry. id*i food.

ea a
B ; readtog. MUs Gitdy'e Roblwon. Canada’s 

fsmoux lady skater wye she will be 
on tbs I* at the Victoria Rink to
night between the fir* and eecm-d 
hands, and again between the «At . 
and seventh, special mule wllfS 
£2Lded «W WSI Be iw^|

TBs The grounds 
were that Ike

•at os to the petition 
Dlega'ly

There wt* be some Interwttog races, 
* there 1» keen rivalry among the

the • «ember of

„, ssr-J-hrxsnyrs
Ibis the evening dainty '«-T* due, and t*pt there waa a otilm t<*.

lo 11. In the future they wlQ

A
, tw11

vCo- stag■ V. ,

m

**

v

V

• \ ' V
 V. 

v
' X/


